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THE FIRST

HANSARD
i"1 , liver issued in tho Hawaiian

w

Islands.

A Complete Record

or Tin:

Proc ccclin s,
with verbatim Kcpoits of Speeches

of the

Legislative Assembly

OF I88O,
will be issued from the

Bulletin
At the close of the Session, and will

consist of the reports published

from daj' to day in the Bur.u:-Ti- x,

with corrections, whore neces-

sary. The Rui.um.v Kcnorts arc
STRICTLY IMPARTIAL and arc
THE ONLY PHONOGRAPHIC

Verbatim Reports
which have been taken.

B"" The Edition will be limited,
and orders should be sent to the

Bui.lutik Olllce without delay. All
orders received in time will be filled
as soon as the book is published.

Great Excitement in Wales

about a Marvellous Cure.

Living: Six Yesirs "Without
Going1 to lied.

Jin. Editoh: While spending n few
days at the pleasant seaside town of
Aberystwith, Cardiganshire, "Wales, I
heard related what scemtd lo me cither
a fabulous atoiy or a marvellous cure

The story was that a poor suilci er w Jio
had not been able to lie down in bed for
six long years, gi'cu up to die by all llio
Doctors, had been speedily cured by
some Patent Medicine. It was related
with the more implicit confidence from
the circumstance, as was said, that the
Vicar of Llanry&tyd was familiar with
the facts, and could vouch for the truth
of the report.

Having a little curiosity to know how
Mich btories grow in ti.nelling, T took
the liberty while at the village of Linn-ryfctv-

d

to call upon the Vicai, the Rev.
T. Evans, and lo cnquiic about this
wonderful cure. Though a total stran-
ger to him, both he and his wife most
graciously enteitained me in a hnlf
hour's conversation, principally touching
the case of Mr. Pugh, in which they
seemed to take a deep and sympathetic
interest, having been fnmiltui with his
sullerings, nnd now lejolceit in what
hccmed to them a most remarkable cine.

The Vicar remarked thathepiesuined
his name had been connected with the
report from his having mentioned the
case to Mr. John Thomas, a chemist of
Llnuon. Ho said Mr. Pugh was former-l- y

a resident of their paiisu, but was now
living in the parislt of Ll.inddciiiol.

He strongly vouched Mr. Wm. Pugh'b
character as a lespectablo fatmer and
worthy of credit. I left the venerable
Vicar with a livelier sense of the happy
relation of a pastor nnd people, feeling
that he was one who tiuly sympathised
with all who are alllicted m mind, body,
or estate.

On my return to Aberyhtwith, I was
impressed with a desire to see Mr. Putdi,
whose reputation stood o high. His
fai in is called l'ancom-Mawr- , signifying
"above the dingle," situated near the
summit of a binooth lound hill, over-
looking a beautiful valley in which is
situated the lovely ivymnntled Church
of LlauUdcinol. I lound Mr. Pugh,
apparently, about 40 j ears old, of midium
height, rather slight, with a pleie-antam- l

intelligent face. I told him I had heard
of his grcnt affliction nnd ot his remark-abl- e

nnd almost mlineulotts lelief, and
that 1 had tome to learn from his own
lip, what tliete was of tnith in Ihoie-port- s.

Mr. Push lemarked that his neigh.
, lwrd had taken a kindly aud symp-

athetic interest in his case fur many
years, but of late their inteiest had been
greatly awakened by a happj change in
his condition. What you lcpoit as hav-
ing heaul abroad, said he, is substant-
ially true, with one exception. I never
understood that my ease was over given
up as hopeless by any Physician. 1
have been treated by suveral Doctors
hereabouts, as good as any in "Wales, but
unfoitunately no picttriptlou of theirs
ever hi ought the desired ltlief.

Fifteen yenis ago, he said. I Hi bt be.
came conscious ni a. sour and deranged
btoinneh and loss ot appetite, which the
Doctors told me was Dyspepsia. SVhat
food I could hold in my stomach seem,
cd to do me no good and was often
thiown up with painful retellings. This
was followed aftera time with ahoaine-- n

ess ami a law soieuess of the tlitoat
which tho Doctors called bronchitlH,
and I was tieated lor that, but with
little success. Then came shortness of
breath and a sense oi suffocation, rspc.
dally nights, with clammy sweat, and I

' would havo to get out of bed and some-time- s

open a door or window in wjnter
weather to 1111 my lungs with tho cold
air.

About blx j ems ago I became so had
thut I could uot.slcep in bid, but had to
lake my unquiet rest and diearny sleep
sitting in an annehalr. My olllictlou
seemed to ho working downward into
my bowels as well as upvaidB into my
lungs and throat. In the violent cough,
lug spasms which glow more frequent,
jny abdomen would expand and collapse
mid at times it would seem tlud I should
millbcate. All this time I was reduced
in strength so that I could perfoim no
jmrd labor aud my bpiiits ver; consc-rnjontl- y

much depressed.

New Goods Just Received
AT

..!

By the stenraMtlp Zcnlnndia I have received a few of llio NEWEST anil
CHOICEST STYLES of LADIES' HATS, among which

will befouud UioSt511sh

3MCAJR.Y .TVr153RLOIV HATS,
Now nil the rage, with ninny other favorite styles of UONNETS; nlso Fino

Laces, Flower, Pon-Pon- s. Vca liters initl Tips, in grctt variety. A. new Hue
of Veilings, etc. I linvc nlso on liivntl mi assortment of the

Finest Ladies3 Corsets,
Luilles', Misses' nut! Children's Fancy and Plain Hosiery, lino Linen Handker-

chiefs, Underwent- - of nil kinds, with nrlnni other goods suitable for Indies1
wear. 1 would nlso Inform the Lndies of Honolulu and vicinity tliat I nm

now prepared to do nil kinds of DRESSMAKING in the best
maimer and most fashionable stvlei, at the lpwest possible rates,

AND ASK FOR A TRIAL.

MRS. J. LYONS, Proprietor.
EST MRS. E. T. SKIDMORE, of Snn FnuicKoo, Manager of the Millinery

Depaitmenl. JJD2 .

TEMPLE OF
1 jiiul C

Wo are pleased to announce the arrival of our immense laige Invoice of

Dry Goods, Fancy ooils, Laces, 11m,
Olotliing and Gent's Furnishing G-ood- s,

and are now ollering unprecedented and unrivalled Ihirgnins in all ourdepartm'ts

Letting Down the Price.
Just received, 100 pieccs'of very tine ia Lawn at $2 apiece, 10 yards; a veiy

large assortment of new Spiing stjlcs in Lawns, 4 llatistc. Sateens, plnin
figured and brocaded, white Pique and a full line of DrcsB Goods, tho latest out.

Laco 3Boixele, Iadies'' Tricot; Olotli
in all the new shades; 40 doz Ladies Lisle Thread Hoso at 40 cents,

the best value ever oll'ired.

Clothing Department,
Just received, all the latest styles in Hoys nnd Children's Suits ;Urcat Bargains,

Hoys Blue Flnnel Sailor Suits at $2.&0 a Suit. Just lecehed, direct from
Eastern mauufacluics,

' ni ) ii' '
wmmJ(l , mvitu, imuuw

which we oiler at
29.") S. COHN

Just received, ex-- Lapwing,

fienume

P.O. BOX 315.

Oerman
Prepaied by .Tohann Maria Fatiua,

Gupita to Jnlichs-Plat- z

Hollister & Co., 109

OiiinilelI XJloelf,
RenlEstntc Agent,

Employ ment Agent,
"Wilder'!, Steamship Agent,

Gieat IJurlington lfriilroadAgc.nl
in America.

Blacksmith Work ; -,

'...
Painting and

LARGE & ELEGANT

Received

READY
AT

70J &Foit if

oil Street

FASHION,
Fort Street.

i ni mi '
w ,

miu vmimv.iu
bed-ioe- prices.

& CO., Proprietors.
a large consignment of

Colope, Germany.

Fort Street. -

Telephone 172.

U

Honolulu, II.
Custom House Broker,

Money Urokcr,
Mannirer Hawaiian Onein Houe.

File and Life Iusuianco Agent.
nHB ly)

? Carriage Building,
'4..- - '

mm
Trimming,

PER AUSTRALIA,

AVrLDlQK-'- H. t. CO.,
limited.

.Stoamer Kinau'
King, Commander,

Leaves Honolulu each Tuesday at
4 p.m., touching at Lalmina, Maa-lae- a

Bay, Makona, Ku-wnih-

Laupahoehoe aud Hilo.
Returning, will touch at all the

alove ports, arriving at Honolulu
each HaturdHvuftornnnn.

NOTICE.
NOTICI3 is hcicby given, that I have

revolted my power of At-
torney to Apali, dated 27lh day of Do.
cembcr, 184SO, recorded liber 07, notro
22U, in Register Office, Honolulu.

" SIN OHU.
JIouolulu, July 17, 1680. 81 lm

ESTAttLlSIIED 1879.

General Business Agent.

A. MORGAN,

79 & 81 King Street, - - Olfl Rose Premises,
JEiitiriiueew lroin King: and jVEerclmiit In.

Every description of work in the above Hues peifoimcd in a llrst-clns- s manner.

Also, Horse Shoeing a Specialty.
ESTiJcll Telephone, 107. -- It (1127 ly) , E2T Hell Telephone, 1C7. -- 8

CHAS. HUSTACE, GROCER,
King Street, hetween Fort and Alakea Streets,

HAS RECEIVED,
Smoked Salmon, Smoked Halibut, Hams. liacon, Block Codfish, Kits and tins Sal-mo- il

Hollies, kegs llulter, Cala Cheese, kegs Pickles, kegs Pig Pork, Table Rai-sin-

Figs, Almouds, Wnlnuts, Spiced lleef, Boned Chicken, Lunch Tongues, Chip-pe- d

ISeuf, cases Oysters, Snrdlties, Sea Foam Crackers, Flour, Bran, "Wheat, Oats,
White Castile Soap, Granulnted Sugar, Ctiho Sugnr, Powdeied Sugar, Germcu,
Breakfast Germ, Choice Peas, etc. Also,

"Good Night" and Palace Brands Oil.
All at Lowest maiket rates and Satisfaction Guaranteed. 3r P. O. Box 872;

!M2J Telephone-llll- .

A

Stock of Goods
ex Zcalandin,

NOW

J.T.Waterhouse's
(Jueen Street Stores.

tiik.

fully

Victoi

ujivvu.

Cologne,

I.

Mahukona,

Dated

Teas, French

Kerosene

lt gnilja QvlUUti.
SATURDAY, AUGUST 7, 188G.

AN EP1SC0PCL ACADEMY IN DETROIT.

The boys of the Hpiscopnl Acnde-m- y

closed their school year yester-
day by breaking ground for tho new
academy which the McKinstry estate
will erect immediately in the vacant
lot next to tho Church of Our Fa-

ther on "West Grand Circus Park.
After finishing their examination,
variously armed with spades, piek-nxe- s,

jiicasuring-linc- s, yard-stick- s,

slakes and mallets they pioecoded
to the situ of the new school. There
were brief religious services and ad-

dresses by tho Rev. Messrs. Claik,
Peters and Fiisble, Prof. Martin of
Detroit Female Seminary and the
Principal, Rev. Paul Zeiglcr. Mr.
Clnik's address on tho value of the
digging in school and college work,
promised of "otiiun cum diHilate"
at the end was highly felicitous.
Tito boys then worked with a will.
Tho new building will be made of
brick, threo stories in height with
basement 58xGl, and i3 to be oc-

cupied by the school about the
middle of SeptcmbeY. The build-
ing is to be erected for the academy
by the McKinstry estate, one of its
heirs, the Rev. G. Mott Williams,
being much intctested in the wotk.
The architect is Gordon W. Lloj'd.

Detroit Free Press.

IRISH POTATOES.

The Irish potato contains more
potash than all of the other min-

eral elements together; therefore,
wood ashes are a good fertilizer for
it. Cotton seed composted with
vegetable matter or well-rott-

stable manure, in alternate layers,
with acid phosphate and kainitniakc
an elegant fertilizer for Irish pota-
toes. Ve have used in the drill
well-rotte- d stable manuro and cot-

ton seed composted with two psuth
of the former, with one of the latter,
as a fertilizer, and with good results.
The best crop of Irish potatoes wo
ever made was grown on land manur-
ed broadcast in the fall season with
gieen stable manure and plowed in
The land was plowed occasionally
during the winter, whiohincoi point-
ed thoroughly the manure into the
soil. About three weeks before
planting we gave, the land a heavy
toji dressing of wood ashes and
harrowed them in. A few days
before planting we plowed and
harrowed the land until it was
thoroughly pulveiied; the yield was
enormous. When we fei tihVe pota-
toes in the drill we put in the ferti-
liser first and plnnt potatoes on it.
We cut two eyes to each plant,
plant level and cultivate as nearly
level as possible. Have never
made a failure in an Irish potato
crop; raise two crops a year a
spring and fall crop. The'fall crop
is grown from seed ot the spring
crop. Southern Live Stock Jour-
nal.

TELEPHONY.

At the meeting of the .Society of
Telegraph Engineers and Electric-
ians held recently, Mr. "W. II.
Preece, F.R.S., read a paper on
"Long-distanc- e Telephony." Tho
paper dealt with the question of
working at a distance betw cen town
and town for commercial pin poses,
as distinguished from mere distance
speaking with the view of seeing
how far one could speak. Speech
had been transmitted over .1000
miles of open nire, but it was difll-cu- ll

to speak over twenty miles of
cable. Tho development of tele-
phones in' the United States has
been enormous. At the present
time 325,574 instruments were in
use, while in England there arc only
13,000. London was not even the
chief centre in Europe. Berlin ex-
ceeded it, while Stockholm had
nearly as many subscribers. New
York and its neighborhood alone had
as many instruments as the Unitetl
Kingdom. The disturbances to
which telephones are liable, and
their remedies, were fully detailed
in the paper. Speech was now per-
fectly practical to distances of 100
miles. Inter-uiba- n connections in
the United States were very exten-
sive, from the 42,401 miles of wire,
and they earned 538,000dols. a year.
The longest distances were about 100
miles ; the toll was twenty-fiv- e cents,
or Is., for live minutes's conversa-
tion. This business did not pay of
itself, but it paid indirectly by at-

tracting subscribers to local ex-
changes. The greatest development
of the system in this kingdom had
been in Lancashire, and also in the
neighborhood of Glasgow, where
the local telephone .companies had
been very enterprising. In Europe
it had been principally adopted in
Belgium, when all tho large centres
were in communication with each
other on M, Van Kyssclbergho'B
system, which utilised tho tele-
graphic circuits for tho purpose.
The Post Olllce had carried out a.

very large inter-urba- n system in the
neighborhood of Newcastle, and in
South Wales very great impiove-ment- s

had been effected. The
author remarket! strongly on tho
policy that had restricted so closely
tho development of telephony in
England, and expressed the opinion
that if it had been under the control
of the Post Olllce there would have
been a very different tale to tell.
("Homo News.

Choice Property for Sale.
COKNElt OF FOItT AND

School Streets, belonging to Mv. M.
Louissou. Knqulro at the olllce of

M. S. GBINBATJM & CO.,
85 lm ' Queen street's.

Pacific Hardware Company, Limited,
ITOHl? STREET.

TVovelties iii Lamp G-oocl- s,

A now Invoice of Lanterns. Kerosene Oil of the very
Best Quality Stnve, Rnngci and Tinware.

Something new,

Fire-Pro- of Shingle Paint,
Becommcndcd by Fire Undrrwrltcrs of Han Francisco,

etc., etc. An nctual Protection. against Firo.

Harden Hand Grenades,
A Small Lot, to Close Consignment.

Full Linos of Ilnrdwure, "Agricultural Implements, etc.
07 J New Goods by

30 X$TS!

Ue
Ninth Great Inventory Sale at tho Leading Millinery

House of Cluis. J. Fishel.
Items of spcciid interest to Buyers of Seasonable

Dry Goods, Clothing, Millinery,
lfJootw nud ShocH, IIa.lHaul Caps, etc.

"We have just lcccived 30 days later than
contract call for, a lnrgc invoice of
tho very liest make of L.tdles' French
Kid Shoes. By reason of their lute
ai rival we have notified the manufac-
turer Hint u sliiill sell them on his
account at just ONE-UAL- of the

IMees.
This Silo will continue until the entire

StoiTc htm been disposed of.
Our tjsy ShuCM wilt lie sold for only

$4 85.
Dtirine; the nc.t 30 days we will sell our

$7 50 Favorite Jersey for only
$4 75,

Our $5 Jersey for only $3,
Our $3 75 Jersey for only $2.

50c. on the $ 1 .
Our entire line of all wool Dress Goods

in plaids, stripes the newest patterns
will bo sold at 50c on the $1.

A special feature in our Dress Goods
Department this week will be the
ofi'eiing of

40 Pieces of Silk Brocades at 50c. a Yard,
former price, $1.

This is the greatest bargain presented
hy us this season in coloted Dress
Goods.

00c on the $1.
Emtoi-oidei-ie- w uiil LaccH,

Over 200 new patterns have been ndd-e-

to our all-rea- immense stook.

Extraordinary Inducements

IN- -

Fine Straws, Flowers,
Feathers, Ribbons,

AND A FOXI. LINK OF

STYLISH MILLINERY
TKIMMED AND UNTKIMMISD

Hats.

Parasols.
Our 8 Parasols for $4 15.
Our $0 Parasols for $'l 35.
Our 5 Puni'ols for $2 85.
Our $3 Parasols for $2.

We have a few Children's Parasols
which we will oiler for DO cents each.

301 1ml Tho Lending Millinery

every Steamer.

30 DD.A.YS !

Ji h

CARTWIUGIIT & WAREN'S

Summer Underwear
for Ladles, Gents and Children at

COc on thoijl.
Our C5c Balhrigan Vest s extra good

value
No such opportunity to purchase these

world-reuownc- d goods at half price
run possibly occur again this season.

168 Gents' $12 Slits.
Coat, Vest and Pants for only $6 90.

The Greatest Bargain ever offered in
Honolulu.

123 Boys' Suits for $4.37 2,

FORMER PRICE, $7 50.

These are all tiimmcd nicely and well
finished.

10 yards of Choice Prints for $1.
10 yards of wide Cotton for $1,
14 yards of Unbleached Cotton for $1,
412 doz of Gents' fine Neckwear, at 50c

on the .?1,
118 doz of Gents' Summer Undershirts

at 25c each, worth COe.

Cent's White Shirts
"We claim to havo the largest and

most complcto Stock in this city, the
very best make and the very lowest
prices.

Every Shirt warranted LINEN
BOSOM, LINEN" CUFFS and GOOD
FIT.

Our .2 50 Shirt we will sell for 30
days only at $1 45 each, whenever
bought by sluglo one or 10 dozen at the
time.

S00 doz of Mackinaw nats at 90c each,
Our 2 CO Hats we will sell at 31 05,

OST Come and look at these Hats and
you cannot resist from buying.

Our entire line of Hosiery will be sold
at 50c on the $1.

Infants' Shert Dresses, Cambric-Nan- -
(ook stylishly made and trimmed
from 50c up.

The ladies will Appreciate the fol-

lowing Bargains:
Arascnc, at 25c a doz, former price, 50c.
Chenille, at 25c a doz, former price, 50c.

Our S5, $1 and 3 Pompoms will be
sold during the next 80 days for $1 50
per d cozen.

House, corner Fort and Hotel streccs.

Convince

Remember, this Sale is only for 30 days !

Call Early and Secure your Bargains.

CHAS. J. FISHEL,

One Trial will You!

Groat Reduction in the Price of Ice Cream !

A Novelty in Honolulu !

From this day aud hereafter F. HORN will bo prepared to furnish the

First Steam-ma- de Ice Cream,
which ho guarantees to ho FAR SUPERIOR lo Cream made by hand,

and which ho will sell at tho following reduced prices, impossible for
others to compete with of tho same quality:

1 to 2 Gallons, - - - - $3.50 per Gallon
3 to 5 " 3.00 " -
6 to 10 " 2.50 " "

10 or More at Special Bates.
Retailers and Restaurants supplied on private terms and full measure guaranteed.

F.HORN
Has mado special arrangements with the Woodlawn Dairy and vouches that all his
Creams will bo made from tho Cream of that eelohrated Pairy, unless ordered
otherwise. Ladies and Gentlemen wishing to enjoy a dish of delicious CREAM,
such as only a praoticul and experienced Confectioner can make can be accommo-
dated jii a cojsy, cool and comfortable room, at the

Pioneer Steam Candy Factory & Bakery
No, 7 1 Hotel, between Nuuanu and Fort Streets.

t3T Parties wishing to supply themselves with Ice Cream Tioketa can buy 5 for $1
85 Cash, at tho Store. -

Hawaiian Ferns.
THE undctsigncd is piepnrcd lo

specimens of all the
Ferns of the Hawaiian Islands

at reasonable rates.
Complete Collodion emhrac-in- g

140 varieties lepresenttng 20 families
prepared lo order only. These collections
display entire fronds or each fern with
roois nnd oilier Important pnrts of each
plant. Collections embracing from i!0
to 80 varieties elegantly mounted nnd
decorated with iiiosm-s- , liUiens and tea.
weeds peculiar to tho Islands nlwnyg on
hand nt Mew. King llios.' Ait btore,
Fort Street, Honolulu.

FJEKN SSfOKKSi.
Packnges of the spoies of all vat idles

of ferns found in tho group for sale.
Tliesopackngcs arc guai.mtecd to contain
fresh spoies nnd arc seciutly put up and
accurately named, l't ice per packet 10
cents.

Pamphlet containing paiticulnrs in
reference lo living plants, with n cnta.
loguo of tho ferns mailed lo any address
within tho Postal Union upon leccipt of
C cent stamp. Address,

F. L. CLARKE,
S7 ' Honolulu. Oahii. II. I.

A Woman's Siillngs aid

Gratitude.

A. Voice .from Austx-Jn- l

Near the village of Zlllingdorf, in
Lower Austria, lives Maria Haas, an in.,
lelllgenl and industrious woman, whoso
story of physical sutlering and llunl ro
Jicf, as related by hei self, Is of interest
to English women. "1 was employid,"
she suys, " in die woik of a laige lurm-hous- e.

Ovei-woi- k brought on sick
headache, followed by a dea'thly faint-in- g

and sickness of the slonuich, until I
wa unable to retain either food or
drink. I wns d mpelkd lo take to my
bed for boveral weeks. Getting a little
better from rest and quiet, I t i

do some work, but was soon taken with
a pain in my side, which in a little
while seemed to spread over my whole
body, and throbbed in my every limb.
This was followed by a cough and
shortness of breath, until llnally I could
not sow, and I took to my bed for tho
second, and, as 1 thought, for the last
time. My friends told e that my time
.had nearly come, nnd that I could not
live longer than when tho trees put on
their grteu nee more. Then 1 huppen- -
cd to get one of the Seigcl pamphlets.
I read it, and my deai mother bought
me a bottle ot beigel's byiup, which I
took exactly according to directions,
aid I had not taken the whole of it e

1 felt a great change for the better.'
Hy last illness began Juno , lt82, and
continued to Aujmst 9th, when I began
to tako the Syrup. "Veiy soon 1 could
do a little light wprk. The cough left
me, and I was no more troubled in
b cathing. Now 1 am perfectly cured.
And oh, how happy T nm 1 1 cannot ex-
press gratitude enough for Seigol'a
Syrup. Now I must tll you that the
doctois in ourdistnct distributed hand-
bills cautioning people against tho
medicine, telling them it would do them
no good, and many were thereby influ-
enced to destroy tho Seigel pamphlets;
but.now, wherever one is to be lound, it
is kept'liUe a relic. The few preserved
are borrowed to rend, aud 1 have lent
mine for six miles around our district.
People havo come eighteen miles to get
mo to buy the medicine for them, know-
ing that it cured me, and to be sure to
get the right kind. I know a woman
who was looking like death, and who
told them there was no help for her,
that she had consulted seveial doctors,
but none could help her. 1 told her of
Seigel's Syrup, anil wrote tho name
down for her" that sho might make no
mistake. She took my auvico and the
Syrup, and now she is in perlect health,,
and the people around us are amazed-Th- e

medicine has mado such progress
in our neighborhood that people say
they don't want the doctor any more
but they take tho Syrup. Sufferers from
gout who were coutined to their bed and
could hardly inovo a linger, have been
cured by it. There is a girl in our dis-
trict who caught a cold by going;
through some water, and wns in bed live
years with costiveness and rheumatic
pains, and had to have an attendant to
watch by her. There was not a doctor
in the surrounding districts to whom
her mother had not applied to relievo
her child, but every one crossed them,
selves and said tiicy could not help her.
Whenever the little bell rang which ia
rung in our place when somebody is
dead, we thought suiely it was for her,
but Seigel's Syiup aud Pills saved her.
life, and now sho is as htalthy as any- -,

body, goes to church, and can work,
even in tho fields. Everybody was as-

tonished when they saw her out, know-
ing how muny years sho hod been In.
bed.' To'doy she adds her gratitude to.
mine for God's mercies and Seigel'a
Syrup. Mama Haas."

The people of England tpeak confirm,
ing the above.

Many Years.
"Vhittle-lo.Woods- , near Cl.orlcy,

"December 20, 188.1.

"Dear Sir, Mother Seigel's medicine
sells exceeding well ith us, all that try
it speuk highly in its favor. "Wo had a
caso of a young lady that had been tiou.
bled many years with pains after eating.
Sho tells us thut tho p.iins were entirely
taken away alter a few doses of your
medicine. lTours tiuly, E. Pinx.'J

A-l't- Wovornl Yeni-H- .

"Stoke Ferry, January !)th, 18ST.
"Gentlemen, 1 have used Siegel'a,

Syrup for soveial yeais, and have found
it a most etllcuclous lemedy for Liver
complaints and ucueinl debility, unci I
always keep some by me, and cannot
speak too highly in its prnho I re-
main, yours truly, Harriett King."

A.ftor Htxtoon Ycui'Hv
"95, Noivgnlo Sited, Worksop, Notts,

"December 20th, 168,1.

"Gentlemen, It is with the greatest
of plcusuro I necoul my testimony as to
tho efficacy of Mother Seigel's byrnp.
My wife, who has suffered from acute
Dyspepsia for ovet sixteen years, is now
perfectly belter through tho hlo help
of your Syrup. I havo sent pounds In
medicines from doelots in fact, I he-ga- u

to think she was incurable, until
your marvellous medicine was tried.

I remain, yours, thankfully.
A.L.YUKV Fonn."

Thu XMI'eotH linvo Ijooii
"WoinlorJ'ul.

"(Ilford Road Dhpensary, Duklnllold,.
May !), 1881.

" Dear Sir, I am happy to inform
you that tho salo of yourbyrup and Pills
increases hero continually. Several of
my customers speak of having dorlved
more bcnellt from tho uso of these than,
from any othor medicine. In somo in-

stances tho ellccts havo been wonderful.
Yours very respectfully,

It wlyl Vro, Edwin Eastwood, J.U."
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